four principles of cost evaluation (which emphasise the need for compre hensives). These four principles are probably essen tial for costing across widely differing procedures and disorders (e.g. comparing the cost benefits of hip replacements against diabetic out-patient clinics). Their application in RCTs of a defined patient population, however, obscures more than it illuminates.
Judgement needs to be exercised in the conduct of economic evaluations in mental health studies if they are not to lead to serious misunderstandings as I believe they have in this paper.
L.M. HowAiw T. FAJiy
Costs of community psychiatric nurse teams Close examination of the data does not appear to support this conclusion. This small study demon strated remarkably few differences in either clinical and social outcome or in reduction in hospital care despite markedly increased CPN contact in the intervention group. Where, then, do the cost savings arise?
The major cost advantage to the CST group is accountedfor by lower accommodation costsâ€"¿ Â£148per patient per week as opposed to Â£269for the generic group. This is presumably due to the higher number of generic patients who were living inspecialist caresettings (22% c.f. 2% atintake and 22% c.f. 3% atfollow up according toMuijenetaT). There isno reasonto assume from thesetwo papers that the differences in accommodation costs are anything other than an artefact of the randomi sation. The failure to acknowledge this and make
